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MAN WANTS DIVORCE
. TAKES FUNNY COURSE

The following curious, petition
for divorce is now on file in the
office of the clerk of cpurt at
Chardon, Geauga-c- o, Ohio:

Now comes the plaintiff, Era
Moore,

Who says that back in seventy-fou- r,

He being tired of single life,
Then took Saphronia f6r his wife.
That she, instead of being good,
Caressed his form with chunks of

wood,
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rAnd kepVhis house, from ill to
spire,

Almost as hot as hades' fire.
He further says, quite plain, that

she N

Bestows her favors all to free,
That not content with one man's

charms,
She folds whole townships in her

arms.
That in the fall of seventy-fou- r,

She hitched herself to Edward
Wicks,

And 'eloped with Ed to part un-

known,
Leaving plaintiff quite alone

So now he. mourns, alas'lalack!
But mourns for featvthat shell

come back.
And so he to Judge. Tuttle's gone,
To cut the tie that made them

one.
At next September term of court
Saphronia will pleasevreport,
And in default of doing so,
Judge Tutle here will not be slow
To cut the link that binds the

chain, f
And make this prisoner free;

again.

WEATHER REPORT
Fine Weather vI yi . . r .j"rair tonight and

Wednesday, becom-
ing unsettled Wed-
nesday night for
Chicago and vicin-it- y;

not much
change in tempera

SB
ture; lowest tonight near the
freezing point; moderate north-
west winds, becoming light and
variable.

TWO KILLED, TEN HURT
Two men are knownjto have

been killed and ten badly injured
in an explosion whicfi wrecked
the foundry of the McCormcik
Harvester works at Blue Island
this afternoon.

Sprig has cub. Hows your
code? Doig eddydig for id?

On the old days mother began
ahout now to think of sulphur
and molasses and sassafras tea.
But don't be in too big a hurry to
change. your underw ear. We used
to .say flannels. , . -


